
 

Principles for Promoting Excellence in 
Support and Development Services and 
Program Practices at Griffith University 

 

 

Principle 1: Recognise how excellent support and service contributes to a positive 
experience of studying and working at Griffith. 
 
 understanding that service provision underpins all Griffith’s strategic objectives 
 promoting support and service as essential aspects of a successful learning organisation 
 ensuring all staff understand their responsibilities in relation to positive and productive 

interactions with colleagues and clients 
 modelling excellence in support and service in every interaction 
 including reference to support and service in all planning processes and reviews 
 resourcing and equipping services to be excellent, sustainable, and to meet compliance 

and legislative obligations 
 
Principle 2: Encourage an enabling culture through appropriate and effective support 
and service. 
 
 ensuring the visibility of services so students and staff know they can access them 
 offering services and programs that build capacity as well as provide support, across the 

student lifecycle 
 identifying ways to resource colleagues or clients beyond responding to their immediate 

request 
 building referral networks to encourage collaboration 
 continuously improving the capacity of colleagues and clients to “self help” through 

provision of web and other resources 
 
Principle 3: Deliver quality, ethical, accessible and timely client-centred services. 
 
 establishing best practice standards for services that are responsive to client needs 
 being innovative and flexible in what is provided, and how it is delivered 
 applying principles of courtesy, privacy, respect and natural justice in every interaction 
 continuously refining systems and processes to improve service efficiency, and accuracy 

of information gathered, stored and communicated 
 
Principle 4: Ensure services reflect the needs of Griffith’s diverse student and staff 
communities and stakeholder groups, and promote inclusiveness and harmonious 
relationships. 
 
 knowing the profile of client cohorts and tailoring services appropriately 
 ensuring the staff profile reflects the student communities Griffith serves 
 developing cultural competencies in all staff 
 equipping staff with strategies and resources to manage difficult interactions 
 modelling respectful and inclusive behaviours at all levels and across all roles 
 
Principle 5: Continuously improve support and service through evaluation, review, 
benchmarking and client and stakeholder feedback. 
 
 developing services and programs based on client input 
 drawing on evidence based practice in designing and refining services  
 establishing local, relevant and appropriate service protocols, and measuring 

performance, and accountability, against these and other standards 
 seeking and acting on client and stakeholder feedback for service improvement 
 
Principle 6: Develop and reward excellence in support and service at all levels of the 
organisation, and across all roles. 
 
 providing training and development opportunities relevant to support and service roles to 

all staff, including casual/sessional staff  
 including performance in support and service as part of probation and annual appraisals 
 recognising excellence in support and service, at local, element and institutional levels, 

and both formally and informally 
 


